
Smart k Silberbers:
STORES,

Newest Millinery

Priced to Please You.

The Millinery Section
With Miss Beerner iu charge, is one of the most interest-
ing just u'ow to femioioe Oil City and vicinity. For two
weeks past it has been crowded with shoppers early and
laid. Words of praise and surprise are shown on every
hand. The hats shown and the prices for which they're
selling cause women to stop and wonder. A showing
marked bv exclusiveoess and originality in the highest
degree. What is equally admirable is the economy which
we have succeeded in securing a point which will be
impressed on you accordiog to the care with which you
make a comparison.

For Gloves, This Store,
Of Course.

Profit by experience. Because more concerned about
wrap or gown or hat, you've overlooked the gloves till
the last moment and every time regretted it. A perfect
fit and a perfect match are not the work of a minute.
They take time. So let us impress upon you the import-aoc- e

of giving prompt attention to such selection.
The factors which are turning the tide of glove trade

in this direction may thus be summarized:
First Depeudableness of quality, celebrity of makes.
Second Complete range of shades to match gowns or

bats.
1 hird An assortment of long gloves now so modish.
Fourth Moderate profits, even on extreme novelties.

Black Silk, Eton Jackets.
Smart and natty as can be, and worn with any costume.

A very late production are these little Et.ns, but they've
already gained great popularity. Have you seen them?
Prices $7 up.

SMART &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

mailed in Tionesta, addressed to us, will be delivered in from
two to four hours, and as promptly answered.

' Write us in regard to any financial business you may have.

Four Per Cent. Paid
on Certificates of Deposit.

Going to Paint?
65
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Made by People who "Know How."

$1.50 per ttallon.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tionesta, Pa. t

Administratrix's Notice.
letters of Administration nn the estate

of VV. Kdward Kmnr, late of Green town-xbi-

Foreut county, Pa., tleeen'-nd- , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or doniauda will
j. resent them, duly authenticated, lor set-
tlement. HoruiA Kiskh, Adin'rx.,

Tionesta, Pa.
8. D. Ikwin, Attorney.
April 4, l!NKi. fit

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of W. H. II. Dotterr-r- , late of Kinptn-le- y

township, Forest County, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
cUims or demands will presont them,
duly authenticated, for settlement.

H. A. Dottebeb, Adm'r.,
MustettA, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. 6t

A Vl'ARANTKF.H ITItE FOR PII.KM.

Itching, Wind, Weeding or Protruding
Pile. Druggist are authorized to refund
money li Pazo Ointment tails to cure in
6 to 14 days. 50c.

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

MUSIC'S MIGHTY REALM.

In It There In but n ftliifrle and I'ni-vera- ul

Speech.
"Ill the mighty realm of music there

la but one Rlnle speech." .Music forma
the universal liingunge which, when all
other lnnjfii.nk'pa were confounded, the
confusion of llalx'l left uucoufounded.
The white mini nnd the black man, the
red mun nnd the yellow mnn, crtn sing
together, however dlllicult they may
llnd It to be to talk to ench other. And
hoJi Hexes nnd nil ngea muy thus ex-

press their emotions simultaneously,
for In virtue of the power of the ear to
distinguish side by side those differing
but concordant notes which make up
harmony there Is not only room, but
demand, for nil the qualities of voice
which childhood, adolescence, maturity
and old age supply. Thus a love of
music Is much more frequent than a
love of pMlntlng or sculpture, and you
will reach the hearts and touch the
feelings of the majority of mankind
more quickly by singing them a song
than by showing them a picture. In
truth, the sensitiveness of the ear to
melody nnd to harmony Is so great that
we not only seek to gratify It when
bent upon recreation, but even In the
midst of the hardest labor we gratify
It If we ran. London Cnthollc Times.

Qnrrr I.lltle Wander.
From an account of the Doncaster

(Knglandi Art club's annual exhibition
In the Doncnstor Gazette: "Miss
also goes In for portraiture. In hitting
off her father's head her intentions are
good, but the execution lacks very much
hi artistic finish."

In the London Mall's description of a
pin ado In honor of the king of the Hel-
lenes the reporter said: "The soldiers,
clad only 'n their scarlet tunics, pre-
sented an unpleasant contrast with the
warmly clad members of the police
force."

From the windows of a British tailor:
"We have cleared n Scotch merchant's1
remains of high class overcoatings at t
big reduction."

What nintlniralaliaa Mam.
The difference between man and the

o called "lower animals" Is that h.
alone cooks his food and wears arti-
ficial clothes. And these are the two
that Injure his hea!th!-- St. Louis

FIELD GLASSES I THE ARMY."

Instances Cited Prove Their I'seful.
ness In Past Wars.

A French military Journal has
been pointing out that one of the
principal requisites for a well
oqulpped officer Is a powerful pair of
field glasses. In these days of long
range guns and Bmokeloss powder
there cannot be two opinions as to
the value of an accessory which will
enable a General to Bee without be-

ing seen himself or exposing his
troops to the view of the opposing
forces.

The lesson taught us by the Boors
and the Japanese In recent cam-
paigns seem to be: Use all your art
In finding out In seeing. In a word

the movements of the enemy,
while remaining yourself Invisible,
and one of the most useful aids In
this direction Is a powerful pnlr'of
field glasses. According to the
Journal I have referred to the
French officer and
officer are expected to provide their
own field glasses, with the result that
In most enses they are of Inferior
quality and the officer's Judgment on
them usually Is: "I can see as well
with my own eyes." But If the War
Office realized the value of the Hold
glass In war It would be reckoned as
Indispensable ns the service revolv-
er, and like that weapon would be
purchased wholesale by the govern-
ment and sold to officers at cost
payable in Instalments.

Switzerland, we are reminded, long
ago discovered the value of the
field glass; the Swiss artillery non-
commissioned officers have always
had good glasses. These are now
about to be taken from them and
given to the Infantry officers, and in
their place more powerful field
glasses will be supplied to the artil-
lery.

Fishing In Motor Boats.
Automobile fishing boats are ply-

ing the brine off Great Britain. Com-
petition among the fishermen on the
east coast of England and Scotland
has resulted In a motor fishing boat
of eighty tons displacement, seventy-fiv- e

feet long, twenty-tw- o feet wide,
and fitted with a gasoline engine of
twenty-fou- r horse power running at
300 revolutions per minute. The en-

gine, which Is used only when winds
are adverse, or lacking, can give the
craft a speed of five miles per hour.
It does not Interfere with either the
storage of fish or the manipulation
of sails, and replaces in its weight
merely in extent that the ballast pre-
viously carried. The idea Is to allow
individual crews to get their catch to
market as soon as do the present
fleet of "dTlfters," who employ a

steam craft to collect fish from each
member of the fleet In turn. The en-

tire catch Is then hurried to port,
while the fishermen remain on the
ground and continue their work. It
the pioneer boat fulfils lis anticipa-
ted destiny a numcr of similar craft
are expected to be built.

Spontaneous Combustion.
Mr. Karl Albecker has recently

observed a curious case of burning
writes the Vienna correspondent ol
the Medical Record, which in all Its
details suggests the Instances of
spontaneous combustion spoken of In

the older textbookB, and proves thai
our understanding of the combusti-
bility of the human body is very Im-

perfect. The body of an excessively
alcoholic adult was found one morn-
ing completely charred and shriveled
to the size of a child's body.

There was no evidence of a con-
flagration In the place where th
body was found. An enormoui
amount of fuel would have to be

consumed In order to bring about
such complete destruction of the soft
parts, and even the largo bones. It
seems ratlonnl to accpet the old view
that the fat of the body surface melt
and saturates the clothing, and thai
this then maintains the flame, like e

wick saturated with oil.

Cigars Few Can Afford.
A long, low strip of land, a val-

ley between high hills, lies five miler
outside of Havana, and there," said
a cigar salesman, "the best tobacco
In the world is grown.

The name of the place Is Abajo,
and the Vuelta Abajo crops are al-

ways bought up two or three years In
advance of their planting. They
yield only 35,000 cigars annually.
These cigars sometimes sell as high
as $150 a hundred $1.60 apiece.

"Vuelta Abajo cigars are only
smoked by kings and billionaires.
There are many fake Vuelta Abajos
on the market. But the real thing,
once smoked, can never be mistaken,
for there is no other tobacco in the
world with an aroma at once so pow-

erful and so delicate."

When the Emperor Hunts.
When Emperor William of Ger-

many goes out shooting a keeper ac-

companies him and when the game ia
roused sticks a fork in the ground.
The Kaiser, It is said, places his gun
in the rest and handles the weapon
pistol fashion. For everything that is
shot a notch Is made in the fork, and
when it Is covered with marks a new
one is brought Into use. All these
forks, the notches on which are a
proof of the emperor's skill, are care-
fully preserved 'n the Kaiser's sport-
ing museum as a record of the bags
he has made.

Coinage In Malay Peninsula.
The natives of the Malay penin-

sula have in use the smallest cur-
rent coin In the world. It Is a sort of
wafer, made from the resinous Julco
of a tree, and Is worth about

of a cent. The
smallest metal coin in circulation at
the present day Is the Portuguese 5

rtls piece, worth six
of a cent.

IE ROY PLOWS
win prizes whenever exhibited. We can
give testimonials from some of the beat
farmers in the United States, who say
"the Le Roy draws easiei, holds easier,
and does better work in all conditions of
soil than any other plow used." Made by
Le Roy Plow Co., Le Koy, N. Y. They
are for sale by Lanson Bros., Tionesta.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA,

or P. l AMSLER.

SHEFFIELD Sr TIONESTA

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NOKTU Kastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Butions 2 4"

pallia in Leave Arrive; p.m. p.m
1 Nebraska 6 30
7 Rovs Run 6 05
7 Lamentation 6 00
7 Newtown Mills 15 55

1 007 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 Buck Mills U 60 5 35
1 2f8 Mayburg 11 40 6 25
1 45 8 Porkey 11 205 15
1 60S Minister 11 15 5 10
1 55 8 Wellers 11 0.V5 06
2 10 8 Hastings 10 K4 55
2 25 8 BlueJav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 3014 35
8 059 Barnes 10 10:4 20
3 15 9 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p. ma, Arrive Leave a. m. p.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in Effect January 1, 1906.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. in.
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. ui.
daily, 6:18 p.jm. week days.

W. vY. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W.BOYD, Q. P. A.

Bids for Bridge Repairs.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received until Friday at li o'clock
M., the 27th day of April, llKHi, by the
County Commissioners at their office in
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., for repair-
ing the lower bridge across the Tionesta
Creek at Nebraska.

Repairs to be as follows: There shall
be placed at each panel point a floor beam
composed of two d chan-
nel with three cast separators and

as shown nn plan with top
flanges punched for bolting Joists. Fur-
nish for each end of bridge a

"I" beam, and anchor same to ma-
sonry. Provide new lateral system as
shown on pla'.i. Hub guard will be con-
structed as shown on the plan and at-
tached to the trusses with ft U bolts, i lac-
ing filler between posts and guard. Fur-
nish steel Joists, bolting same to
floor beams with i bolts and clips. The
new floor wlllconsiatof oak plank,
well spiked to live lines 3x5-lnc- h oak
spiking pieces, bolted to joists with

bolls. The wheel guards shall be
3x0 oak blocked one inch ahove floor
plauk, and shall be honk-bolte- d to the
channel Joints about every tire feet with

bolts.
All steel and iron must be thoroughly

scraped of all rust and scale, and painted
one coat of such paint as the hoard of
Commissioners shall direct, and all new
material shall have two coats of said
paint.

The contractor shall be required to
check all measurements given on the
plan. All workmanship shall be done in
a neat and workmanlike manner and
shall be first class in every particular,
being required to furnish any omission
which may be necessary to complete the
bridge ready for travel to the satisfaction
of the board of County Commissioners of
Forest County. Special plans and xpecl-t- i

cations can be Been on tile in the Com-
missioners' office.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check lor two hundred dollars to
show the good faith of the bidder. In
case contract is let, a bond for the amount
of the contract, approvod by the court,
shall be riled with the Commissioners by
the party receiving the contract.

The Commissioners hereby reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

L. AawKW,
A. Wolf.
Philip Emert,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest J. T. Dalk, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 2, 1906. 8t

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

job TEjLicira--

OFTIGIAK
Office ) ,fe VA National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

rYomiitly obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' tXPERKNCI. UurCHARCES Rl
THE LOWEST. fiend model, photo or sketeh fur
extwrt anarch and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT suits conducted before all
courts. Patents obtained through us, ADVER.

TISEO and SOLD, free, PEN.
IONS and OOPVRIQHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Offloea
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed forWi Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. i&o. Atalldealers

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Wliooping Cough.

protect a building from
wear better than any other
paint They cover so thor-

oughly that they preserve
the wood from dampness
and decay. We

challenge
competitors ton practical tide-by-si-

test with Lucat faiutt
for covering capacity, rick

loss, long wear and lasting
firilliancy of color. That's the
most convincing way to prove
the superiority of Lucat Faint
over

IW all other paints
Ask your dealer

for Lucat J'ainlt,

John Lucas
& Co

Philadelphia

I
DR. CREWER MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE, ML AND BLOCK.

Entrance No. 205 Centre street and 206
Sycamore street. Rooms 5 and 6.

Oil City, loniiM3-lvnii- I

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialist, is the physician
and sugoon-in-chie- f of the Institute. He
is permanently located at the above ad
dress, where ho treats all chronic diseases
of men, women and childien.

lie makes a specialty ol all rorms ol
Nervous Diseases, Blood Poison. Secret
Diseases, Kpileptio r its, Couvumions,
Hysteria. St. Vitus Dance, wakefulness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Mauuood restored Weakness of
Young Men cured and all Private diseases.

Varicocele, Hydrooele and Rupture
promptly cured without pain and no de-
tention from business.

lie euros the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism, Scrolula, Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all diseaBe" of
the Skin, Ear, Nose, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bludder.

Itching Piles. Fistula. Stricture. Tu
mors, Cancer and Qollers cured without
cutting.

Special attention paid to the treatment
of Nasal Catarrh.

HE WILL FORFEIT THE SIX OF $,000
for anv case of Fits or Kpileptio Convul
sions that be cannot cure.

Consultation free In English and Ger
man aud strictly confidential. Write if
you cannot call. Office hours: From 0 a.
in. to 8:1)0 p. m. On Sundays, from 2 to
4 p. m. only.

To the People
Rich's Famous All Wool

Sock has fallen into compe-
tition with a very inferior
article. The imitation is so
perfect that only ao expert
is eb!o to detect the counter-
feit with its cotton and shod-
dy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscru-
pulous competitors are rep-
resenting the sock as Rich's
All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring
our reputation.

To protect ourselves and
the trado in the future Rich's
Hocks will bear a Red Seal
Trade Mark printed in
white, a fac simile of which
is 9hown above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.,
Woolrii'li, Pa.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itear of Hotel Weaver
TIOIsTEST-A.- , pa.

Telephone No. 20.
TYPEWRITERS, $100 for25. Old Re--A

liable Consolidated Typewriter Ex-
change, 24:t Itroadway. New York, (Es-
tablished 1SS1.) Absolutely Tollable
typewriters, (nil makes.) Shipped sub-
ject to examination, anywhere. Send tor
Special Bargain List.

A Store

A. Watn Cook,

Policy
To never be out of any staple article of mer-

chandise selling at a popular price, unless it be
absolutely unavoidable.

If for example a certain 25c hose be temporar-
ily out of stock, we replace it for the time being
with one that retails at 35c. It a 75c taffeta,
then one that sells ordinarily at 85c or 90c is
substituted.

While this is done very often, we seldom
make mention of it in our advertisements.

A lady at the counter recently commented on
the exceptional worth of a 56-in- ch Black Pan-

ama at $1.25 a yard. The cloth shown the
lady was our regular 1.50 cloth, which we
were selling at 1.25, on account of being out
of the regular 1.25 number. Should yon hap-
pen to be interested we'll be pleased to mail
you samples of this cloth.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

SURPLUS.

IHme Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four l'er Cent, per Annum

A. B. Kbllt.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS

O. W. Robinson,

President.

A. Wayne Cook,

N.P.Wheeler, T. F.RKchev.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Seasonable

i

BANK,

flARDWARE
A look at our stock will suffice to show that we are com-

pletely stocked p on everything in hardware for tbo season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Contractor,

the Builder, or the Householder.

Bissbll Flows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawo Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

SEE OTXR, UEW
Ball Clothes Wringer
Turns so easily a child can run it, and does the work peifeclly

Stock
Hand

the

C. Scowden,

Clothes that Fit You

Always make look
better than clothes made
for the other fellow.
Mako your selection from our
splendid line of spring fabrics

and let us take your measure.
Your suit will be made by the

Kata Tailoring Company
4 lB4Unapell.

Tt u'") "
knnwhow" it tkt

Clathit havt mad ihim Umttmt
with all good dniut f ft
Suit $18 and Upward
Trouaar $4 and Upward

J. G. BIGONY,
Tionesta, Pa.

Pennyroyal pills
IFB. I.K.1M, Mk Itruirln
hr CIUCHKVrEK'S ENGLISH
la KK.D snfl Void a.l.uia boiaa. ir.1.1

Ilk blai rlbbra. Tak. a. .tk.r. Brftiaa
Dmcotvm Saaatll.U.aa tmd ljall.
IIm. Buj r jrovr DroKgiat, at atad 4. la

fartlaalaFa, Taatlaa.alaliaaa " RaHaf IWr .'la' tm Uuar. bj
Mali. 1 .OtH, T.atlB.ai.. aaM h

all Draulaia. .. CalraMlert'aeaaleal '
Malta, tail aalna Bania, A.

NATIONAL

Bearing

PENNSYLVANIA.

50.000.

$55,000.

Wu.Smkarbauoh,
Vice President

Wm. Smearbaugb,
J.T.Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Sensible (a

I

Building Papers,
Chickeu Wire,

Screen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paints and Oils.

- Tionesta, Pa. '

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant lo Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ! adapted

toallaireaiuidliotli Bcxo,Oordin(? permanent re-
lief in all cnc caused hy Impurity of the blooil.aurli an Kl.lnry, llln,lr and l.lv.r Com.Iliiinta; cures onstiuation and Weitknesaea
peculiar to women.

It provemuccccaful In case where all other medi-
cines have totally fniled. Noanflererehoulddeiiniran loniriwtluB remedy ia untried. It has an nnliro.
Ken record of eiicceni for over SO Jeara. and has)
won hosts of warm friends.

Are yon autlerin from any disease trawahls to
the 'caiuea mentioned T If so, Dr. Kenoe.lv hna
staked his personnl and professional reputation nn
h la'emeutthtttFuvorlio Hemedy will do you

Send for a free) trliil Imttlo and booklet
medicn (advice on Hie treatment ofvnrioim diseases. Write alno for an "Eiisr TeHffor (liidiniToiili f you have kidney disease. AddressDr. Hiivld Ki niie.lv's Hons, ltonilout, N. V.

REMEMBFR, the full name! a Dr. David Ken-
nedy;. FAVOKI I'K KEMEDY.madeat ltonilout,N. Y., and the price iaftt.00 (six bottle, t.1.00) atall ilni!!ista In the Uuited States, Canada and
loruKU countries.

Learn More About Poultry
We will furnish you each month for fiveyears the best reading matter publishedabout poultry for $1.00 and give you one

nS nrrtf rimnuth Koek ESBaBradley, liros.'. Thompsons, orHawkins strains, orone settinifof 8ln.Bl Comb While eliorn Kick fromKnapp Bros.1, Rices'WyckollaV VanDresers' strains as a premium. We alsofurnish eifKS from other varieties andvaluable premiums with subscriptionsto Poultry Heview. a paper which con-tains each month the best articles mih.l.shed on all branches of the P,mtrybusiness. One five-yea- r subscriptionand one sett.ne of thoroughbred
for $1.00 One year ZS cents. Sample

eggs
copy and premium list 5 cents in sUmp,Poultry Review. Bog7, enlem, N. Y.

Nice of Buggies Al-
ways on

The Host for Leuat Money.

J.

you

mrtiMvAip,


